
Mtao at t.
In kit circle el toetety, wBsroYet e ta o,
Tou wilt n you eaa't ) psopls ilmHy by

ttelr outward ahow.
there are moot aad manneri sellable In eyer

lime and place,
Ana smiles art times to perdSy their orl fin cab

Thshsirtnad poet makes hi Una ehiw either
Joy or sadness.

Aeoording to the people's will) thre's method
In kit madnest.

The statesman, erstwhile eo reserved, to digni-
fies and grand,

sarfrlaes hie pear neighbors hegmsui Mm by
tts band.

Aft wlehei him good toy and Mks In aympa-thell-

mood
How boelnnee In, end If bU own and family's

health U good
Ha eoems Insane t but then eleotlon lima, which

Mleforglalness
Will bring to hi m, Is otoso alhamli there'!

method In his raadneaa.

WIub your wife employs a erojs-cyo- girl
whose talent li to shirk,

Who lake lour afternoons a week and narer
Sees ber work i

WBOUIks blck constantly, and her dire clatter
alllnoteeaeoi

Whi wear an apron (potted o'er with stain of
dirt and grease i

Whom grammar I distinguished by It most
nrprUtng badnasss.

Yon nay think yonr wife U oraiy.
But Ihere'a method In her madness.

-- Vow Mt JJtrcSant IYuc(r.

Binutu hobbbb rmom oababa.
Btsny Anlmab Heat Oeet the Border Wllheat

raylag Doty.
Special Agent Crowley returned to Chicago

on Saturday from not them Indiana, where
he and Inapeotor Whalen eeltad lot of floe
horaea that bad been Imported from Canada
from time to time without the payment of
duties. For a month Mr. Crowley he known
that A. Fanaon A Hon, of Toronto, have boon
shipping horeee Into the United State and
evading the tarltl by miarspresentatlon.
Blooded horeee Imported especially for breed-In- s

purposes are admitted free, and under
this provlalon Kan ion got his bones into una
country. The services of several farmers in
Noble, Lagrange and neighboring counties
In Indiana were obtained to carry out the tie.
caption, and the neoeaaary affidavits were
given to tbe effect that theae horses were pur.
ones, lor breeding purpose Tney were
entered st the ports of Detroit and Port
Huron In the names of tbe farmers, who even
gave tbe seller their notes for large amounts
purporting to be the value or tbe animals.
Theae notee were deatroyed alter they bad
served their purpose at the cuatoin houses,
and Fanaon, following up the horses, would
remunerste the farmer for Ihelreervloea end

to sell bla atock wherever he couldSroceed
Karly last week Inapeotor Whatcn was

sent to Cromwell, Inil., whore It was learned
that Fanaon was disputing et a lot or bla
horses. On his arrival he found that Fanaon
had disappeared, lie eommnnlreted with
Mr. Crowley, who joined hluion Friday, and
together they seized eight horaea and dis-
covered the whereabouts of four more, which
are probably by thla time In cuatody. Tbe
value of the eight animal la estimated at
130,000.

Mr. Crowley says be baa traced many
mors of the Fanaon boraeato Ohio, Kansas,
and Michigan. The total value of the horaea
Is about 170,000. He took the depositions of
tbe farmers In whoso nemos tbe stock wa
entered, and they oonleaaed that they bad
oom milled perjury In their aMdavlte. and
that tbey had no Intereat whatever in tbe
property. They were arrested and taken to
Indianapolis toaolher with tbe confiscated
horses. Ic Is believed tbat Fanaon has made
good his escape and Is now In Canada,

Wretched. Indeed,
Are the whom a confirmed tendency to bit.
louaneaa, aubjret totbe varlona and changolul
symptomildlcatlvoof liver complaint. Nau.ua,
elck headache, conatlpatton, furred tongue, an
ajapleaaant breath, a dull or aharp pain In the
neighborhood of tbe affected organ. Imparity el
the blood and lou of appetite, signalize It aa one
of the moatdlttmilng.au It la oneol tba most
common, of maladlea. Thore I. however, a be-
nign tptclftc ter the duette and all lis un

plea-an- t inanlrcsutlnns. It U tbe concurrent
mtlmony i.f the pnblto and the medical profet-eton,t-

llixtrtttir'n stomach rittera laamedt-eln- e

which uxhlcvr reenlu apeedtly fult, thor-
ough and benign. Ile.lilo rncutylng Itver

It Invlgorntea the letble, conijuert klcJnry
and bladder complaints, and hastens ton con.
valraoenoe of those recovering from enfeebling
dlaeaaea. Moreover, It la the grand .peclflo fur
fever and ague. ultoll

From Klchmond, Va t aell a creat deal of Dr.
Bull sConsjh Syrup ami nndthat II kIvi a better
satisfaction than any othur Toutch "vrun.

I. WILnON MOaaLKY, Urugat.U
"Once upon a midnight drusry," ben 1

toand to eat and waary, upon my bud half mad
wllb pain, a friend houjiht men bnitlu nrBalva-tlo- n

OH. It cured mu. 1 needed this, and" nothing more."

The Same Unman Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

rsmarkabloaoeoeas of Benton'a Capclne l'laater.
Thla aplendld remedy la known, aold and ued
everywhere, and I ta prompt action and unrival-
led curatlvo powers have won lor It boats of
friend, Imitations have aprung up under
similar sounding nature, snob, at " C'upticln,"
M Capsicum," etc , Intended to deceive the care-las-s

and unwary. Theae articles noateta none
of tbe virtues of tbo genuine. Therefore we
bops the people will atalat u to protect what
ant at anew their Interests and ourt. Aak for
Benton'a Platter, and examlno what la given
yon, and make aure thnt the word " Capclne "
bent In the middle of theplaatorltaolf.and the

Three Beala " trade-nar- k It on tbe lace doth.Any reputable dealnr will ahow yon the tale-guard-s

without limitation: If ou cannot re-
member the name Uenton'a Capclne flatterat this paragraph from the paper.

it ooiM without aarisa i

That Alleock's Porous Plasters are approved
by the leading m dlcal men In the country.

That they are the original and gennlne porona
plaetsrtanon whoie reputation tmltatora have
traded.

That Allcock'e Porous Plaster are tba bighoat
tsanlt of medical science and aklll.

That In Ingredient and method they have
never been equalled.

That Alloock'a forona Plaatera htro never yet
tailed to do their woik quickly and effectually.

BrmaiAj. motivm:
others I Mother 1 1 Mother 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a alok child Buffering and crying with
Us excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If ao.
goat once and get a bottle of MUa. WIMSLOW'S

OOTillHQ BY HUP. It will relieve the poor
little eaffer Immediately depend upon It t there
Is no mlatake about It. There It not a mother
on earth who has ever uted It, who will not tellyon at once that It will regulate the bowelt, and
give reetto the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It la perfectly
safe to uaa in all caaea and pleasant to the taste,
and la the prescription of one nt the oldest and
best lsmale phyalctana and nurses In tbe United
tales. Bold everywhere, ts cents a bottle.

mayU-lydA-

Hoe I 'a Armies gaits.
The Beat Sal vein the world for cats, Brnlasa,
ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter!

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and aU BidsBrnpUons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis,
fcetloai. or money refunded. Price cent per
box. For sale by H. B. Cocnran, Druggist, Iff
am IB) Jlorth Onsen street, Lancaster, Pa.

WHY WILL TOU cough whan Bblloh'a Cure
Will give Immediate rel let. Price 10 cts., 50 cta4edll. For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist.le. IW Worth queen strssU ()

Brace Up.
Ton are feeling depressed, your appetlto It

poor, you are bothered with headache, you are
Idgety, nervosa and generally out of aorta, and
want Co bract up. Brace up. lint wet with atlm-alant-

spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you for an hoar, and then leaveyon In worse condition than before. What you
want Is an alterative that will purify your
blood, atari healthy action of the Liver and Kid-
ney restore your vitality, and give renewed
floalth and strength, bucu a inedlolne you willlad In Klectrto Outers, and only 60 cents a

B. Cochran' Druu store, 17 and 1W1Sank Qeeen street. Lancaster, Fa. (I)

THB BBV. QBO. B. THAYBB, of Bom DO

f&U COMSUMPTION VVrmuZilm B. Ooakraa, Druggist, Ba U7 north Onsen

eswUMl KtOtllft.
,,ilSe atnoxnile. Tann..

iunrtue; yfrtanrtowoloblT.,reoiS
ting's Bew Dltcoverv fcrKnaumption is

Lironp and Throat
vasst ana Lungs. Trial bodlSflreSat
Ltmg Store, U7 and 1W HorUL&iltSZrTrJ- -
eastw.Pa. LargeaUa.sl.ua.

The Mystery BalvwA,

, It has always been understood that eoas.nm.
!ewsMa incurable, but It baa reessUy bsetieWeovsrsd that Memp'a Balaamlor iiWrkS
M Lunaa Is giving more relief than say anon

leaasdy. it 1 quarasteed to relieve aadeassAstkaia, Bronchitis and Coagka. CaU est avE

JlaWIMB

f OOP'S BAKHAPARILLA,

The Body
la the touree of health i taeielere, to keep watt,
pnrlfy the blood by taking Hood's sarsaassUla.
Thla medicine I peonllarly dealgaed to set
upon the blood, and Uroagh that spon all the)
organs and Unuat of the body. It kas a tveeMe
action, alto, npon tbe secretion Ma ertlMi,
and aatbla natnte toetpel front MM ayatesi all
hnmora, impure pari Idas, an sflwk asatter
through the langa, liver, boela.kldaeya,a
akin, lteffectseily aide WOTk,twrar end e
bititated orgass, Invigorates ths nsrvoa sys:
tem, lone the dlgotUve organs, ana Imparts
now life and energy.

Hood's SeWMpavrllla
I think lloolsfaraapaiillaanexeellentmedl-eln- e

for the blood, and for debility arising from
dytpepata and catarrh. We keaplteoaetaatly
for family uae, and have not found any remedy
aa beneficial." M, B. CUabtlr, It Conrttaadt

treat, Providence, B, L

FurlflM ths Blood
" Seven years ago, while my little boy was

playing In theyatd, he was bitten by a aplder.
Tbe potion entered bla blood, and aorss aoon
broke oat about hit body they Itched terribly
and canted htm Intents suffering. Several time
we anoceedod In healing the tores up, bnt In
eplto et all we could do they would aoon break
out again. Finally we tried Hood'e Beraape-rlll-a,

and ho took one bottle and one-thir- of
another, when the sore disappeared. He kas
notaaoreapntonblm now, and I eonsldarhtm
petfeotly cured." Wat. H. B. Waan, Downing-tow-

fenn.

HOOFS SARSAPAEILLA
Hold by all drnggltta. tl alx for (a. Pre.

partd by C. I. UuUli A CO , Apothecaries, Low.
VU, JltH.

100 Doses One Dollar.
w

A TKtt'H CUHHHY PEOTORAI

11 It Saved My Life "
la aeammonnxprettlnn, often hoard from those
who bavo ratllced, by personal nse, the curative
powers of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1 can-
not say enough In praise of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, believing aa 1 do tbaUbnt for Its ate, I
should long since have died from lung troubles,

B. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.
About alx months ago I htd a severe hemor.rhsgnoftbe l.nDg. brought on by adlalresslng

cough, which drprlved rao of sleep and rest a
had utrd various cough balsams and expecto-
rants wlthoatobulnlng relief. A friend advised
me to tiy
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

I did ao, and am happy ttsay that It helped me
at one. Ily continued ue tnlt medicine eared
my cough, and, I am satisfied, saved my life.
Mrs. K. Coburn, IS Second St , Lowell, Mass.

I have lined Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for over a
year, and sincere) v believe I should have been
In my grave, had It not been for this medicine
It hai cured ran of a dangerous affection of the
In net. for which t htd alinottdotpilred of ever
dndlng a remedy. u. A. McMullen, Windsor,
Province or Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved ray life. Two
yi-a- avo 1 limk a snvcrn Cold, which settled onmy Inngt I consulted physlclins, and took the
rtmed.es they preacrlued, but failed to obtain
relief until l began mini Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Two bottlve of this raed olno ooiupletelr
restore d my health. Ltxtle M. Allen, West Lan
caiter, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Prepared by Dr.. I R. Aver A Co , Lowll. Mass.
Bold by all Druggists, l'ricolli six bjttles.sS.

marMoii

ELY'H CHKAM HALM.

CATAERH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUUKS

Catarrh, Cold In Bead, Rom Oold,

Bay Fever Doafnena, Bead&ohe,

KASt TO U3E-l'HI- CK So CKMTS.

KLV UUOS., Oswego, N. Y., U. 8. A.

HAY FEYER.
ELY'S CUKAM HALM It not a liquid ttufforpowder. Applied Into nostril ts quickly ab-

sorbed. It clnan.cn the hnid. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores. Uottoros the senses of
taste and smell,

43-3-0 Cent at DruirirttU t by mall, registered,
6 CenU.

ELY BB0THERS, Dragglsts,
OSWEGO, Jf. Y.

niXHACHTKD VITALITT.

EXHAUSTED VITAHTY
TIIBBOIENCBor LIFE, the great Medical

work of the age on Manhood, Nervosa andPhV.lfl.1 n,llll.w 1.wan.u. ,.&IIkH..Ma uw....j, .uum.uia .w.iu, ..rnMVUilouth, and the untold miseries consequent
tJhereon. goo pages tvo. 1 presorlpttons for all
Z iT,n . t a iH tl uj bwu.

mvUlyeodAw

1HE SWIFT HPKC1F10 CO.

b.OtaSs

Black Wolf
Or lllack Leprosy, Is a disease which Is con.

sldered Incnrable, bnt It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of Bwivr's crxciric-no- w known
all over the world as 8. 8. B, Mrs. Bailey, of
West eomeivlllo. Mass.. near Boston, was at-
tacked several years ago with this hideous
black eruption, and waa treated by tbe best
medical talent, who could only say that the
disease waa a apoclea of

LEPROSY.
and consequently Incurable. Itlalmpostlble to
describe ber snfrerlnas. Her body from thecrown of her head to the sole of her feet waa amass of decay, masses of flesh rotting off endleaving great cavities. Her Angers festered andand three or fonr nails dropped off at one time.Mar limbs contracted by the fearful ulceration,and forseveral years she did not leave her bed.Her weight was reduced from 123 to 60 Be. Per--.?. ''.'!!' JLae of her condition can beS.n,e?.l,,.tnB,otthurIol"1s of Cos.or ointment were need per week In dress-ing her sores, rinally the physicians acknowl-edged their defeat by BlacK Wolf, and com-mended the aufferer to herall-wl- s Creator.Her husband bearing wonderful reports of thense of Bwirr's ersctrio (a.B.a.), prevailed onher to try It sa a last resort. She nesan its neeunder protest, bnt aoon found tbat her avatemwrs being relieved of tbe poison, aa the eon as-
sumed a red and healthy color, as though thsblood was becoming pure and active Mrs.
Bailey continued the 8. H 8. until last February:
every sore waa healed t ahe dlaoarded chair anacrutches, and was ter the first time in It years a
well woman. Hr husband, Mr. C. A. BaVey, is
In business at 17H Hiackstone street, Boston,
and will take pleasure In giving the details of
thla wonderful cure. Bend to ua for Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free,

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS,
DJU.W1R3. ATLANTA, OA.

QUHK GUARAUTKED,

RUPTURE.
.Our guaranteed by or. j, h. mahbb,Base at ones i no operation or delay from buslasset tasted byhundreds of cure. Malnoamea,
A ABUMaTMTHlLA. send for Clrcnlar

fBVlvSBw

QAFB, 8URK AND BPKEDY CURE,
5Jf,?vtare Vartcocsleano. peelai Diseasessex. Why be humbugged byquaoka
when you can And In Or. WrlghT may
tas rtraiousU PhUadslpifia
psehdty el the above aaeTcsBsam t Ccaas OpanawTawn. 'AdvlosTree 5ay

sM sveaUg. tfangeraoan be trsatsd and rtan Bags mm Aay Osasss sstvats.

'titiSir
mtZt g.aa,wsMi X.

.. ts ,V S AT .. 'BK t, .1 fi sJtlT. C V"

"Ari ryV'r iTti- - 'Wr '. .'. " TV '"' C riwr V!- - ivwav'sJrl wlirliwla sigekailV'' rU-?l:L- ,
:VrjBBjsM, roiur;TCRvpjLnY xTj KB-mtjar- ssaawrs.: a-- , an v.-- wwf ) awwes itUl

aM4j I i
UBTOFTM

InUlllBM lTgtllll
orCMSO AT TBI

POST MORTEM SALE!

MOWOOIMUON AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Pashion,
NO. 13 MA8T KNQ 8T.,

LAJfOAITBB, PA.

ALL O0OO OBS1BABLB

Spring Goods
ATUALF PBICKS.

NI1DL1W0BK IMBR01DER1IS.

About pleee worth lae. at loe. a yard.
One lot of about so pleoas worth 1(9. to 1 e. atllHcayard.
One lot of extra fine quality and some

wide rionnelngs atl'a ayaid.
Borne very fine wide Embroideries worth toe to

eoe. at sea, (Jo. and Mo. a yard.

QLOYES.
doten of fine Pearl Lisle Jersey Glove,

worth tae. at ltc. a pair.
11 doxen el Bilk Jersey Olovee, worth too. at

Ue a pair.
10 doxen of rtae Bilk Jersey O loves, worth 17c.

at Mo. a pair.
10 doten of Pure Silk lianae Jersey Oloves, 8

and 10 button leng-h- , alata nd drb. worth loe.
to B0h at t7o. a pair.

10 doxen of Light Tan Color Pure Bilk Oanie
Jersey Gloves, worth ass. st so. a pair.

IS doxen of Black a Ilk Glove, worth toe. at Ito
pair.
10 doian of Black Brilliant Lisle Jersey Gloves,

(I button length, worth Mo , at 19o. a pair.
10 doxen or Black Venetian Lisle Jersey Gloves,

worth ISo. at Ithje. a pair.

One lot of Children's Hlbbed Cotton Hoie.
Black and Colored, foil regular made, alzea i and
sJCatltKcapalr.

One lot or 8 and (X at Ho a pair.
9 doxen Children fu'I Begular Made Cotton

Hoae, Iegratn Colon, Brown, Navy and Garnet,
eUteeatoX.atlJXo.epalr. The eame good In
Cardinal, only lOc a pair.

s dozen Linen Hemstitched Handkerchief! at
ao. apiece.

11 pleee. of Cream Bilk Spanish Lace, 4 to 8
tachea wide, UHo. a yard.

One lot ofS pieces Allover Lace Met, X7 inches
wide, worm to So. a yard at lto. a yaid.t piece White and Beige orlenUI Net, u
Inches wide, 7e. a yard.

RIBBONS.
Plcot Edge, both aides 8atln-N- o. 4 at to. a

yard; No, t at ec, a yard; No. 7 at so. a yard;
No. I at 10c a yard.

All the new ahade In Oret Grain, Batln, Plain,
Plcot and Fancy Edged Ulbbona open now.

We are also ready to ahow a fall etock of

Spring Hats and Sonnets.
VLUTBIKU.

M7ERS ct RATrUfOM.

POOR EC0N01IT.

What poor judgment some people

uae in baying Clothing. Nothing
but the lowest priced and worth-

less tih. Make no mistake. Our
stock is clear of such matter. It
you are looking for a good dol-

lar's worth of reliable clothing,
ours la the right place. A big re-

duction these times.

UNCALLED FOR!
About fifty uncalled-fo- r Suits

left with us. Parties who ordered
them did not likely have the
money to lift them. For sale at
half their value.

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO BTREET.

LARUABTBB. PA.

T1MWAM.
TJUJNN ft BRBNBMAIf.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLDSTYIE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
--AT-

FL1DN & BREMBMAH'S,

No. 162 North Queen BtrMt,

LAMOABTBB fA.

npUMAOUO OOTTINOM, HOKAftJL AJIFT.

MBW aTTORB.

Joseph L. Rau & Co.,
THE NEW STORE.

Spring Jackets mil Wrips, Jerwjs, Reidj-Mi-ds OraM and Ladles' Wnprs.
Whlli our oolMotlon of .the ftboro to at this writing fkr from oompkU.a

aofflotont ntimbwof tjtoa rwdy for Mrly baytn. H3jr mora win be atldid
fltaaing tttt OOfflaasgt WMK (

Leading Styles and Popular Prices at the New Store.

JOSEPH L RAU & CO.,
M0S. 186. 1S8. 140 K01TH QUEE!f

moTunw.
JT1R8I1 et BROTUKR.

Early
Spring

Suits.
SPRING OVERCOAT S

--ANu-

Medium Weight Spring Suits
-A- BK-

BtllTABLECLOTIIINUFOR MllCn.

Be by for RPBIRU OI.OTIHNO nntll yon see
ours I ihey KXUBL IN BTTLB I lhai's only
oneexeellnae. bulla enough to cirry them at
the rHOHT OF ALL THk OLOTHIMU Of the
SB ABOM, eren II they hadn't another.

They go far beyond the malt! nde of others In
tbeokEatAKBHlP. XnsBXSTTBIMMlMlsB
are pnt In all of them.

Our whole etore has been restocked. Our BAB
OaiN BALK of the forepart et the week baaglrea ua more room than we anticipated. Ue

wonder then that we are able to ahow yon aron line of

Spring Clothing
at this early part of thoBK480N Bee If you
can come across anywhere a speelace llteou-s- .

Onr goods St, the color of linings and material
harmonize. Bayers are amenable to tbe maglo
of a PUl no CLOTHING made aa we bare made
taem. Tbejr praise tnem ana purchase.

It'a not too KAKLT "mnsT lPT laftfare. tiuw ralSiSajUfcgBftT are. ana I nam a amna.
thing lobe gained by buying before ths busl- -
bcti ru.u.

Ws. hare lust got tn onr aprfng llns ofnuuuissuian, Alio s full line of FAMCT
CALICO 8U1BTB at M and 0. eents.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-PRIC- E

r
Clothiers and Furnishers,

GOB. WOBTH QUIRK BT. ABD CUTTER
QUABB, LABOASTBB. FA.

BUROKR ft HU1TON.

BUEGEE & SUTTOIT.

in Order to slake Boom for Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

BEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te offer tbe balance of onr

Winter Btoek at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

It you are In need of any anything la Heary
WeUhta It will pay you to buy from ua now,
while we can giro you a good assortment to
select from.sta call Is all we ask to conrtnne you that we
mean to gtre you a Genuine Bargain.

BUB&ER & SUTTOIT,
MaBBBKinrlBs; Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUABS,
LABOASTBB. PA.

L. OA.NBMAM ft BRO.

66-- L. Gansman A Bro.68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

Special Inducements!,

Large Quantities of Goods In the f leee are
now In our Elegant Custom liepartmsiBt

and leady for your Inspection.

, A rtWBAafPLB PRICKS.
Buita to Order at irAtna ll'Wojl cheviot Bulta to Order at isoo

Ali.Worl rine Checked Suluto Order at.. IJwOu
all Wool Ulaaonal Bulls to Order at l;co
All. Wool Kngllsn Wor.ted Bulls to order at 18100

Worsted, Diagonal and Choked
8nlU at.,. tw.(0and 19.00

PANTS TO OBUKB.
ol Pant to Order tn stripe. Checks, or

Plaids, at Sioe. SS.8S, sioo. s3 0o,tw,
f7,00,t800 andsj.uo.

LAKUB ABSOBTMBNT-LOWK- ST PKlOBs,
Mind, we bare only Beady-Mad- a Clothing r.nd

Gooda In the Piece, aud It la apparent tar,everybody can be suited See n before yov
buy and we will surptlse you.

L. GANSIin A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
atARUFACTURBBa or

Kea's, ji mi CklMrMt CUUUHi
a. R. COR. foRoaR .w.

BTMEIT,

"" !.' .. i" f-- va n..t " '".. .

'
'

- it

iMia WtMUal,

URPET8 rUOM AUCTION.

METZGER &
ats Row Opened a Largo

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at Auction for Oath
CtRPETS AT 10 CBlfTS. I

OABFBTe AT IS CMMTS. I

CAHPBTft AT S CBHTS.
CARPBTS AT SO C.NTB.
OAKPBTS AT M CBHTS. I

Hetzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Wwt aDng 8trt, LmoMter, Pa.

AprUwewUlBemoretoRo.t),oiir Large Stors, ea ths oppoalu
aide et tbe atreet.

FAHNESTOCKa

NEW SPRING

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Jamestown Worsted Mills.
Tli in Irtaariiifsajassjlsajilf aa - -- .

Vint tnaraBwaBRJBSBBjpsBSjnBawBn
pearai and teztnre to a Preach sauna. Pries
to sail at i. eaais. a aaas saaeaui.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Comrt !!!. fsMWaiter, PeM1sV

HaRHOAM,WEI.ER.

jmwmiMy.

SPECTACLES !

--BUYERS OF- -

Spectacles, Eye Glasses Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LINK IN OUR STOCK.

We give especial care to filling Oculists' prescriptions and set all
kinds of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

HIRK'8 CARPET HALL.S
CARPETS!

1887. 1887.

JOHN SONS,

Booksellers Stationers

Whiting Papers
-A-MD-

ENVELOPES.

Nob. Strut,

--tyHT.NOJ
UUaTo,B,UVi

by
Botwltaatandlng

Trass nnpreeedentsdone,
atoek el

msaBsrarClOTea, CuBs, Carnal

RETURN GIFTS.
Owrrasssaa

J.. ERISMAN,
RIM

FENN'A. STATION.

sarAboultherirstof

and

HAUGHMAN
Yatlety of

STAIR CARPETS,

to be Bold Cheap for Cash.

.1H CBBTS.
CABPBTS AT WMva.

AT SB
CArTS AT OS) CBM1B.

TS CBMTS.

DEESS GOODS

IffssjUtSsa-sn- l tb- -t

10 TSeee sooda were

Lancaster, Penn'a.

CARPETS!

ATA1V, VAT, SO.

JUST ARRIVED.

-T-UB-

SPRING STYLES
-I-N TU08-B-

LIQHT.WUGHT

Boston Beauties!
TRB LIQUTBST WBIQHT, MOST

RABT P1TT1BQ AMD

STIFF HAT MADE.
WK1QRT, JUST 3X OUR0BB.

sWOnly place ta can boy tham.

W. D. STAUFFER CO.,

SI sad North Qomr St.,

QONTBAOTOR AMD BVILDMM.

Qwomam BunT.
OORTRACTOR HVURRR.
Ms. aMafM.

fnmmwmMmwmmmi

ccttV&UMtrt.

H. Z.

BsopRNUta or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
an now to ahow tbe trade tba Largest Beat Seleoted Una of Carpets oyer ox

hlblted In WILTONS, TRLVKTS, all the Trading Makes of BOOT ABD TAPBSIBi
BKOSBBLS.THBBBPLY, and Cotton Chain KXTBABOPBBS, and all dualities Of 1W

QBA1N CABPBTS, DAMASK and VBNETIAW CABPBTS. RAO and CHAIR CABPBTS Of OUT

own manufacture a apeolalty. Special Attention paid to tbe manufacture of CUSTOM OARPBTB
Also a Una of CLOTHS, BUGS, BRADBB, COTBBLBTS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West and Water Streets, laaaeaster, Pb

feosMmdaiW

BOOB".

BAER'S

&.

IRISH LIN1N PIPERS.

Co.'s

15 ud North Qottn

LAR0ABTRB, PA.
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TraAa Boss) not and with any

sasaas. the fast that our
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Collars, Rait

ar i as taw IawoM tr the

E.
WaM ssUWAJl

HUB K. B.

Row

ana Handsome

AND

and
OABPBT8 AT
CABPBTS CBRTft.

OABTRTB AT

I

AT- -

- - aaaw BATleg.tlWd

onlr oasts.

MOST DURABLR

Laneuter you

&

88
LABOASTBB, PA.

OARPRBTRR. as
'aw WmmWk KIbVbI

Wo prepared and
this city.

mil Oil. WINDOW Be,

Kiss

17
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where. The qualltr variaa .PJ

White Onnua, Foroatalnto that a OeRSV

tons. Oar 11.40 Seta an gooi Uf1m
money. The 2 Sato are et batac bbs)bV

If you want the bast In the wtdtftki'm- -

M.A1A. oawlwiassa.,. AitAsxMA. kwaea 2laXalBlsM
aVUURJap WtWIUU WWtMr1 SVt W WWW

English Printed lOleoe Seta; oetfr;. j
lted number on haad. The 2.l
Seta we have regular. 0W.;fl
5 Seta are old standards ia piio, attt I

deslgnaarenew. T.ba 5.a, J0,
110, 114.60, 115, 118, 20f 135, 5, aM atRM- -

in design to any. Tbe Deooraslost bsb
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VAHCT OROORRIKB.
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